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Think beer in India & the 
first name you will  
think of is Kingfisher.  
India’s favourite beer (one 
in every 3 beers sold in 
India is a Kingfisher), is 
one of the oldest, most 
widely recognized and 
respected brands in India. 
Flavour is sweet & fruity 
with a distinct bitterness.

Bottles

Kingfisher - $7.50 
Kingfisher Strong - $8.50
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Steinlager Pure - $7.50

Heineken - $7.50

Corona - $7.50

Pure Blonde Low Carb  
- $7.50

Waikato Draught - $6.50

Amstel Light - $5.50

Speights Gold - $6.50

Speights Old Dark - $6.50

Monsoon Organic  
Pilsner - $8.50

Cider - $7.50

Mumbo Jumbo - $7.50  
India Pale Ale

Chocolate Moose - $7.50 
Chocolate Porter 

Lawn Ranger - $7.50 
Lemon & Lime Infused Lager

Bouncing Czech - $7.50 
Pilsner Lager
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Sparkling Wine

   Prosecco NV Sartori, 
Veneto - Italy  
- bottle $45.00 
Finest Italian sparkling wine - 
delicate fruits, beautiful intensity.

   Coppola Sofia Blanc 
de Blancs ‘Mini’ 187ml, 
California - USA  
- can $11.50 
Sensational sparkling wine - 
summer melon, juicy pears, 

refreshing citrus and honeysuckle.

   Veuve du Vernay Brut 
200ml - France  
- bottle $11.50 
Approachable florals and vanilla 
aromas with slightly spiced apple 

and lime notes.

White Wine

   Sauvignon Blanc - Whyte 
Estate, Central Otago  
- glass $9.00,  bottle $45.00 
Aromas of grapefruit and crushed 
herbs. Great vibrancy and fruit-
weight balanced beautifully with 
crisp, clean acidity. 

   Sauvignon Blanc, 
Organic - Folium Vineyard, 
Marlborough  
- glass $11.00,  bottle  $50.00 
Organic, beautiful balance of 
green and tropical fruits.

   Gewürztraminer - 
“Signature”, René Muré, 
Alsace - France 
- glass $11.00,  bottle $50.00 
Peach, apricot, mango and spice  

- suits milder dishes.

Little India, in conjunction with Dhall & Nash Fine Wines, 
have carefully chosen World Class Wines for your enjoyment.
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   Gewürztraminer - Whyte 
Estate, Marlborough 
- glass $9.00,  bottle  $45.00 
Richly layered with aromas of 
lychee, passionfruit, musk and 
white ginger. Suits aromatic and 
spicy dishes.

   Chenin Blanc - Bogle, 
California - USA 
- glass $11.00,  bottle $50.00 
A brilliant burst of tropical  fruit 
- touches of silky and sweet white 
peaches. 

   Riesling - Hawkshead, 
Central Otago 
- glass $10.00,  bottle $50.00 
Bursts of lime and zest with 
beautiful texture.

   Pinot Gris - Hawkshead, 
Central Otago 
- glass $10.00, bottle $50.00 
Musky and floral aromatics, 
textural and weighty on the palate 
with layers of ripe fruit and citrus. 

   Pinot Gris, Organic - 
Aurum, Central Otago 
- bottle $60.00 
Intense perfume of honeysuckle, 
quince, mandarin peel and melon 
that carries through to the palate. 

   Chardonnay - Columbia 
Crest, Washington State - 
USA 
- glass $10.00,  bottle $45.00 
Weighty, lush, balanced and 
textural - suits milder dishes. 

   Chardonnay - Reserve 
de la Chevre, Domaine 
Ponnelle, Burgundy - 
France 
- bottle $55.00 
Mineral, buttery and zesty - suits 
milder dishes.
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Rosé Wine

   Sacha Lichine Le Poussin 
Rosé, Provence - France  
- glass $9.00,  bottle $45.00 
Pale pink, with floral scents and 
lots of fruit. Perfect with paneer or 
vegetable dishes.  

Red Wine

   Pinot Noir - “1912”, Lindis 
River, Central Otago 
- glass $11.00,  bottle $50.00 
Soft and bright red fruits, cherry - 

suits hotter dishes. 

   Pinot Noir - “Selection”, 
Schubert, Wairarapa 
- bottle $55.00 
Dark plum and forest berries with a 

spiced, savoury mineral core.

   Shiraz - “Rosso & Bianco”, 
Francis Ford Coppola, 
California - USA 
-glass $10.00,  bottle $48.00           
Rich, velvety texture and zesty 

flavours of jammy wild berries.

   Shiraz - “The Boxer”, 
Mollydooker, McLaren Vale 
- Australia 
- bottle $65.00 
Rich, velvety texture and zesty 
flavours of jammy wild berries. 
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   Malbec - “Two Vineyards”, 
Santa Ana, Mendoza - 
Argentina 
- glass $10.00,  bottle $45.00 
Ripe berries, plums and cherries 
with hints of spice and 
black pepper.

   Merlot - Bogle, 
California USA                                                  
- glass $10.00,  bottle $50.00 
Bright cherry, red currant and ripe 
fig mingle with toasty herbal tones, 
all combining to create a silky and 
smooth mouthfeel.

  



(Doubles (30 ml) served unless 

otherwise requested)

Standard Spirits - $7.50 
42 Below Vodka, Coruba Rum, 
Jim Beam, Johnnie Walker Red 
Label, Jameson Irish Whisky, 
Bacardi, Wild Turkey, Bombay 
Sapphire Gin, Southern Comfort, 
Pepe Lopez Tequila.

Premium Spirits - $9.50 
Johnnie Walker Black Label, 
Chivas Regal, Chatelle Napoleon 
Brandy, Grey Goose, Jack Daniels, 
Appleton Rum.

Single Malts, Cognac  
& Port - $15.00 
Glenmorangie 10yr,  
Glenffidich 15yr, Hennessy VSOP, 
Rémy Martin VSOP, Taylors 20 yr.

Liqueur Selection - $7.50 
Baileys Irish Cream, Cointreau, 
Opal Nera Sambuca, Drambuie, 
Galliano, Kahlúa, Midori, Malibu,  
Wild Turkey American Honey.

Mango Lassi Cocktail  
- $10.00 
Mango lassi with vodka.

Liqueur Coffee

Kama Sutra - $9.00 
Sambuca & Southern Comfort 

Taj Mahal - $9.00 
Cointreau

Qutab Minar - $9.00 
Kahlúa

Little India Special - $9.00 
Baileys

Viceroy of India - $9.00 
Drambuie

Lal Quila - $9.00 
Brandy
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Leh airport in Kashmir with the locals.

Republic Day,  
26th January 1950.
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Lassi sweet or salted  
- $5.00  
Yoghurt based Indian drink.

Mango Lassi - $6.00 
Yoghurt and mango drink. 

Soft Drinks - $4.00 
Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta, L&P, 
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Tonic 
Water, Soda Water. 

Juice - $4.50 
Orange, pineapple,  
apple, tomato, cranberry. 

Mineral Water  
- Ō Pure - $8.00 
Sparkling, still. 

Coconut Water  
- Coaqua - $6.00 

100% pure coconut water. 

Ginger Beer - $4.50

Lime & Soda - $4.50

Lemon, Lime & Bitters  
- $4.50

Coffee & Tea

Espresso - $3.50

Long Black - $3.50

Cappuccino - $4.00

Mochaccino - $4.00

Flat White - $4.00

Café Latte - $4.00

Hot Chocolate - $4.00

Masala (Chai) Tea - $3.50

Earl Grey - $3.50

Chamomile - $3.50

English Breakfast - $3.50

Green Tea - $3.50
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